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1 g]kfnn] ;j{k|yd xjfO{ ;Dmef}tf u/]sf] d'n's s'g xf] < 

A. ef/t B. rLg 

C. a+unfb]z D. yfOn}08 
 

2 lgDg lnlvt dWo] s;n] "POSDCORB"  eGg] zJbfjnLsf] k|of]u u/]sf lyP < 

A. Pn 8L XjfO6 B. 8f]gfN8 ls+U;n] 

C. n'y/ u'lns D. /j6{ P ;fOdg 
 

3 g]kfn gful/s p•og k|flws/0fsf] :yfkgf slxn] eof] < 

A. @)%&÷*÷@& B. @)%&÷(÷! 

C. @)%*÷*÷@& D. @)%%÷*÷@& 
 

4 g]kfndf slxn]af6 Flight Information Center (FIC) sf] :yfkgf ul/of] < 

A. ;g\ !(&% B. ;g\ !(&^ 

C. ;g\ !(&& D. ;g\ !(&* 
 

5 ljjfxdf l;Gb'/ ;f6f;f6 ug]{ rng s'g hfltdf 5 < 

A. emfFu8 B. /fFu8 

C. ;tf/ D. d';x/ 
 

6 g]kfndf lxd/]vfsf] ;jeGbf tNnf] efu s'g xf] < 

A. ?kgfnf -uf]/vf_ B. uf]a/sf9f -;'v]{t_] 

C. dfemf -sflnsf]6_ D. h'Dnf 
 

7 /fli6«o hgu0fgf, @)^* cg';f/ dlxnf kl/jfnd"nL /x]s]f kl/jf/ k|ltzt s'g xf] < 

A. @%=&#Ü B. @%=!) Ü  

C. @%=%# Ü  D. @%=!% Ü 
 

8 sfof{nodf kqfrf/ ubf{ cGo lgsfonfO{ af]wfy{ lbg'k/]df kqsf] s'g efudf n]lvG5 < 

A. bfofF dlfyNnf] B. bfofF tNnf] 

C. afofF dflyNnf]  D. afofF tNnf] 
 
 

9  k|l;4 v]nf8L æa}s'07 dfgGw/Æ s'g v]n;Fu ;DalGwt < 

 A. alS;Ë       B. bf}8        C. s/fFt]  D. 3f]8r9L 
 

10  ljZj a}+ssf] k|wfg sfof{no sxfF /x]sf] 5 < 

 A. jflzË6g l8=;L=  B. Go"of]s{  C. k]l/;  D. h]g]ef 
 

  



11 g]kfn / hfkfgaLr slxn] bf}To ;DaGw sfod ePsf] lyof] < 

 A. ;g\ !(%%     B. ;g\ !(%^       C. ;g\ !(^)  D. ;g\ !(^! 
 

12  gofF ljdfg:ynsf nflu sfo{ ePsf If]qx?dWo] tnsf] s'g 7Ls xf]O{g < 

 A. u'NdL     B. Onfd              C. cf]vn9'Ëf  D. 8f]Nkf 
 

13 l4tLo ljZjo'4sf ljleGg sf/0fx? dWo] tnsf] s'g dxTjk"0f{ xf] < 

A. hd{gn] k|mfG;dfly u/]sf] cltqmd0f   B= k]l/; / e;{]lnhsf] b'ikl/0ffd  

C. a]nfot / cd]l/sfsf] zLt o'4          D. hd{gsf] ;fd|fHoafb gLlt 
 

14 blIf0f Pl;ofnL If]qLo ;xof]u ;+u7g - SAAECA_ sf ljleGg c+ux?dWo] tnsf] s'g 

7Ls xf]O{g < 

A. ;fs{ k|ljlw ;ldlt        B= ;fs{ :yfoL ;ldlt  

C. ;fs{ sfo{qmd ;ldlt D. ;fs{ ;lrjfno 
 

15 g]kfnsf] lj/f6gu/ Po/kf]6{ wfjgdfu{sf] lj:tf/sf nflu ;xof]u ug{] /fi6« s'g xf] < 

 A. ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sf  B. a]nfot    C. hfkfg    D. 

rLg 
 

16 'Reading' is related to 'Knowledge' in the same way as' Work' is related to : 
A. Money  B. Engagement  C.  Employment D.  
Experience 

 
 

17  If the TABLE is coded as UACMET in a certain language, then how is CAPSULE written 
in that code? 
A. BAORUKE  B.  DAQTUME  C.  BAQRUKE  D.  DAOTUME 

 
 

18 Choose the word which is different from the rest. 
A.  Anger B.  Anxiety C.  Feeling D.  Joy 
 

19 Find out the alternative which will replace the question mark. 
A. E B. N C.  O D.  T 

 

  20 Which figure should replace the question mark?  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        A        B             C       D 

  

     ? 

    



21  What is the total number of triangles in the below grid? 

 

 

 

 
A. 22  B.  23   C.  26  D .  27 
 

22  Choose the figure which is different from the rest. 

 
   

   A        B  C     D 

23  What is missing number? 

E C O 

B A B 

G B N 

D B ? 

  

A. H  B. T  C.  K  D. E 

24  Which is the correct image from the given four images? 

 

  A  B  C  D 

 

25 æ Bomb threat to aircraft Æ emergency is also known to the : 

A)  alert- 3 B) alert-5 

C)  alert-6 D) alert-7 

26 This is the lowest temperature at which the substance will ignite without introduction of a flame 

or other ignition source is called: 

A)  fire point  B) flash point 

C) spontaneous ignition temperature D) boiling point 

27 Which is the following equipment suitable for joint two lines of hose from one < 

A) dividing breeching B)  reduce breeching  

C) collecting breeching                            D) ordinary breeching 

28  What is the purpose of hose bandage ? 

A)  to prevent permanently major leak of water from the hose 

B)  to prevent temporary minor leak of water from the hose 

C)  to prevent damage of  the hose  

D)  to prevent control of water from the hose  

29  Ladder should be placed during the rescue and firefighting on the : 

A. burning surface  B. soft spots 

C. overhead obstruction D. stable wall or surface 

 

  



30 Fire service ladders are mostly made up by 

A)  aluminum B)  magnesium 

C)  titanium D)  none of the above 

 

31  Principal extinguishing agents consist of; 

A)  permanent control of fires  B)  transient control of fires   

C)  temporarily control of fires                 D)  all of the above 

 

32  Portable fire extinguishers used to; 

A)  initial control of small fire B)  initial control of large fire  

C) control of each large fire  D)  heavy fires  

 

33  The lowest temperature at which vapors evolve fast enough to support continuous combustion; 

A)  fire point                                               B) flash point 

C)  flash back                                              D) spontaneous ignition temperature1 

 

34  Which is the following equipment used to entry from the  "Cut in Area" of the  Aircraft'; 

A)  hydraulic jack                                        B)  hydraulic piercing equipment 

C) power saw                                               D) power  jack 
 

35 Flammable liquid fire is classified as the; 

A)  class 'A' fire                                          B)  class 'B' fire 

C) class 'C' fire                                           D) class 'D' fire 

 

36 Class A fire is normally extinguish by the using the;  

A) foam B) dry chemical powder 

C) water D) carbon di -oxide 
 

37  Why hand lines have the following advantage than monitor ? 

A) their output rates are much higher                B) they are capable of longer throw  

C) position and attack from different angle       D)  all of the above  
 

38 The history is witness that the close circuit breathing apparatus was used at first, now which BA 

is mostly used in aviation fire service? 

A) open circuit BA B) close circuit BA                 

C) both A& B D) none of the above  

 

39 An accordance with the AEP TIACAO, Local standby consist of ;   

A) alert-10  B) alert-9   

C) alert-11  D)  none of the above  

 

40 If any part of the hose would not be fully pulled out, it may;  

A) difficult to hold the branch pipe B) nozzle burst 

C) increase discharge rate D)  difficult to water discharge  

 

41 The requirements for a good knot shall be; 
a ) easy to untie  b) does not damage the line  

c) easy to untie   d) All the above   

 ………………………………………………………………………………. 

 ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

50 ……………………………………………………….………………………….. 

The End ! 
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Short Question (80 Marks)          

   

1.  What is fire and combustion? 5 

2.  What do you mean by foam expansion ratio? 5 

3.  Define the chemical chain reaction?  5 

4.  Why need communication between control tower and watch tower? 5  

5 Whatt is foam? Why it used in firefighting?  5       5 

6.  Who deploy the rescue and fire fighters during the duty periods? 5    5 

7.  Write down the principle of firefighting job? 5       5 

8.  What is rescue principle?                          5  

9.  What is important of physical training and squad drill in the fire service?              5                                  

10.  Why foam making branch pipe used in finished foam?  5 

11. Write down the characteristics of firefighting hose? 5 

12. Why portable fire extinguishers installed in the fire risk areas?  5 

13. How many types of elements are necessities to produce fires?  5 

14. Write down the importance of knots and lines in fire service? 5 

15. Write down the donning methods of Breathing Apparatus?  5 

16. Why fire service ladder should be used during the rescue and firefighting job? 5 

Long Question (20 Marks)  
17. What is firefighting foam? Why this agent are mostly used in airport rescue and  

      fire fighting service? Discuss in details. 10 

   

18. What do you know about the airport emergency plan? What will be your actions 

      during the rescue and firefighting as a firefighter?  10 

   


